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Context
Current Science Group
All research Open Access
Subscription access to reviews
Faculty of 1000
BioMed Central
BioMed Central’s Open Access
Immediate, free and unconstrained access to 
research articles via journal website and 
repositories 
Immediate, free and unconstrained dissemination 
of that article, provided full and correct citation 
details are included 
Immediate, free and unconstrained access to 
research articles via journal website and 
repositories 
Immediate, free and unconstrained dissemination 
of that article, provided full and correct citation 
details are included; 
this includes the right to produce and distribute an 
unlimited number of printed copies 
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Open Access at BioMed Central
Member
APCs will be included in membership
Immediately
Takes ~ 5 days plus time
authors take to return ‘proofs’
No funding
Individual waiver requests will be considered 
on a case-by-case basis
Non-Member
Author needs to find funds 
(e.g. from research grant)
Sydney Brenner’s definition of data mining
“What’s my 
data is mine 
and what’s 
your data is 
also mine” 
Highly selective, general interest (1)
Selective, high community interest (6)
Specialist journals, range of interest (>100)
Of which BMC-controlled: ~60
Independent: ~45 and counting
BioMed Central’s Journals
Highly selective: 
Journal of Biology 
Editor-in-Chief: Martin Raff – Editor: Theodora Bloom 
Online & print 
Research articles – accompanied by comments 
Selective, high community interest
e.g. ‘Genome Biology’ – ‘Arthritis Research & Therapy’
Online
Open Access to research, subscription access to reviews
Print
subscription access; reviews and research abstracts
Selective, high community interest
‘BMC Medicine’ – ‘BMC Biology’
Online only
All research – All Open Access
BMC series
~20 subject-specific biology titles
BMC Biochemistry - BMC Structural Biology
~40 subject-specific medical titles         
BMC Anesthesiology - BMC Women`s Health
• Sound science / clinical practice
• More significant articles highlighted
• Author access to download statistics
Independent Open Access journals
• Academic editorial group provides idea, scope, 
policies, and editorial functions 
• BioMed Central provides publishing platform, 
infrastructure, web site, technical expertise, and 
publicity for the journal 
• ~ 45 launched; regularly new launches
Some independent journals
Evaluation
• Peer review - fundamental
• Standard: two experts act as reviewers and editorial 
boards are available to advise 
• Chosen by combination of ways
• Sound data? Reasonable conclusions? How much 
advance in knowledge? Level of interest? 
• Degree of advance and interest required depends on 
journal 
• Open / closed peer review 
• open peer-review only for medical journals
Open Peer-Review
Repositories – Archiving
WHY?
Fulfils requirement 
Ensures permanence
Helps dissemination
Provides options
Facilitates text and data mining
Repositories – Archiving
WHERE?
Journal website
PubMed Central immediately
University of Potsdam 
INIST-CNRS 
National Library of Netherlands
Many Institutional repositories
Article Looks on the BMC site
Same Article on the PMC site
Same Article on the Potsdam site
Economics
• Costs that have to be covered 
• editorial process, production process, web site, promotion
• Charge per article
• related to publisher cost; variables are editorial process 
costs and production costs 
• Waivers, reduced rates
• E.g. developing countries
• Payment options
• research grants, institutes, societies, ‘sponsors’
Experience so far - articles 
(June 2004) 
10,000 submitted – currently ca. 30 a day
5200 published as Open Access research
Experience so far - payment 
(June 2004) 
• Waiver requests at reasonable levels
• most for developing countries, South America, some 
medical research 
• $525 (most titles) or $1500 (JBiol) 
• >400 institutional members, ~3 million researchers 
- all UK universities (JISC), Max Planck Society, NIH, 
NHS 
• Increasingly direct funders of research
• Howard Hughes, Wellcome Trust, DFG
BioMed Central author survey
Why did you choose to submit your article to BioMed Central?
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Open Access choice
Similar prestige
Archives of Biochemistry
Biochimica et Biophysica Acta (BBA)
Biochemical and Biophysical Research 
Communications 
Biochemical Journal
BMC Biochemistry
Open Access choice
Similar prestige
Archives of Biochemistry
Biochimica et Biophysica Acta (BBA)
Biochemical and Biophysical Research 
Communications 
Biochemical Journal
BMC Biochemistry Open Access
Open 
Access 
articles are 
cited more 
often
Open 
Access 
articles 
are cited 
more 
often
Impact Factor 2002:
4.85 BMC Bioinformatics 
4.615 Bioinformatics (OUP)
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